
SECRETARY CACE'S REPORT

Operations of tho Trcatiiry Department
Told in Detail.

URGE SURPLUS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR

Increase In Hrcrlpti nml l)rrri-n- r In
feipeiullturcH Amount In s

of DnllnrN In (lie
KKrrnnte.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. Today the report
i ihd uperauons or thu Treasury depart-

ment for tho last year was made to the
speaker of the house of representatives
and by hlnumndo public. It opens with a
iu.jumii.-- snowing or receipts and expend!
tllrna nn fnit,...,.. .

Tho revenues of tho government from nilsources ((y warrants) for thu tlscnl year
ended Jitno 30. l!wo. were:
Internal revenue $295,327,a2rt.TC

.ku"t"mH :M,10l,s71.ia
.uii.n mi ccnnnRO, million, ijl--
pnslts, etc . .... 9,952,371.(19

District of Columbia
(consular, letters patent

ami lahd),., 3,191 .71C.&S
Hiiles of public lands 2.KM.M2.9H
Jnx on national banks l.'JS.fwl.W

.vy. .Pension, navy hospital,
elothlnjj and deposit funus.... i.(!''i.r.5s.r.

Hale or Indian lands.. l,3M,0fiJ.I9l'ayment or Interest by 1'acltlc
railways ....... 1,173, IW. 13

Miscellaneous 937.37S.es
Hales of Kovemnu-n- t property.. "19,522.78
Customii fees, lines, penalties,
!:. 075.706.93

ImtnlRrnnt fund
DenosltH fnr Mlirvnvlnr? titlltltn

lands 273,217.19
Bales of ordnance material 257,2fi..5(;
Holdlcro' home, permanent fund. 217,920. Gi

t uii,,..Heaisiuns...... nnu rem oi M .... .i iniflllUH , .U,tjti.4
Mcenso fees, territory of Alaska 157,231. 'Jl

Trust funds. Ili.ii.-irtmoi-

Htuto 152,791.56
Drprcdatlons on nubile lauds... 76.307.58
Hpunlsh Indemnity 67,WO.to
nines oi lanus anil iiuiiiunKH.... a,M.',7J7.tw
I'nrt payment Central l'aclflc

railroad lndobtelness 3,338,010.19
Dividend received for account of

Kansas I'aclllo railway R2l,S9;,70
l'ostal service 102,351,579.29

Total receipts J6C9,69."i.431.18
The expenditures for tho samo period

wore:
Civil establishment, Including

foreign Intercourse, public
buildings, collcctliiK the reve-
nues, District or Columbia nnd
other miscellaneous expenses. 4 98,512,411,37

Military establishment, Includ-
ing rivers and harbors, forts,
arsenals, sea coast dufenses
and expenses of tho war with
Hpaln and In the Philippines.. 131,774,707.78

Naval establishment, Including
construction of new vctsels,
machinery, armament, equip-
ment, Improvement at navy
yards and expenses of tho war
with Spain and In thu Philip-
pines 65,9.3.077.72

Indian service 10,175,105.76
l'onslutlB 140,877,316.02
Interest on tho public debt 40,100,333.27
Deficiency In postal revenues... 7,230,778.7')
l'ostal service 102,354,579.29

Total expenditures 1590,068,371.00
Showing u surplus or 79,527,060.18

In addition to the revenues collected dur-
ing tho year .and the amouuts received on
tho Indebtedness of 1'aclllc railroads the
cash In tho treasury was Increased by tho
following sums: From subscriptions to tho
8 per cent bonds Issued under
authority of the act or Juno 13, 1S98, for
tho Spanish war expenditures, $113,920, and
from tho issue of 4 per cent bonds In liqui-
dation of Interest accrued on refunding
certificates converted during tho year, $1,-19- 0,

making u total of $115,410.
As compared with the fiscal .year, 189D,

tho recolpts for 1900 increased $58,013,-126.8- 3

and there was a decreaso In expendi-
tures of $117,358,388. H. In tho latter sum
lit. a. npidocrexno Jf;$93,00e-r46.6- 9 ,ln- - the
cost of. maintaining nd operating tho mil-
itary establishment and of $7,988,926.53 In
the naval establishment. Leglslatlvo ex-
penses and salaries decreased $1,205,152.63
and tho cost of public buildings Increased
$2,485,463.55. Pensions show nn Increase
of $1,482,386.95. The deficiency In tho postal
revenues shows a decrease of $980,791.29.

KintlnintFM of ltrceliits and Expense,.
Tho revenues of tho government for the

current fiscal year aro thus estimated upon
tho basis of existing laws:
Customs $245,000,000.00
Internal revenue 300,000,000.00
Miscellaneous sources 35,000,000.00
Postal servlco 107,773,253.92

Total estimated rovenues... .$637,773,253.92
Tho expenditures for tho samo period aro

estimated as follows:
Civil establishment $115,000,000,00
Military establishment 140,000,000.00
Naval establishment 60,000,000.00
Indian service 11,000,000.00
Pensions 142,000,000.00
Interest on tho public debt 32.000.000.00
Postal service 107,773,253.92

Total estimated expendi-
tures $607,773,253.92

Or a surplus of 80,000,000.00
H Is cstlmnted that upon the basis of ex-

isting laws tho rovenues of tho govern-
ment for tho fiscal year 1902 will be:
Customs $255,000,000.00
internal revenue 310,000,000.00
Miscellaneous sources 35,000,000.09
Postal sen-Ic- 116,633,042.00

Total estimated revenues. ...$716,633,042.00
Tho estimates of appropriations required

for tho same period, ns submitted by tho
several executive departments and offices,aro ns follows:
legislative establishment $ 4,756,001.43
Executive establishment

Executive proper. $ 2S3.4no.00
Btnto department. 177,510.00
Treasury dept 9,977,767.00
War department.. 2,313,336.00
Navy department. 570,818,00
Interior dept 5,105,261,00
PoHtomee dept.... 1,001.570.00
Dept. Agriculture. 4,469,050.00
Dept. of Justice... 230JM.(O
Dept. of Labor.... 177,9S0.0O 24,367,230.00

Judicial establishment 715,320.00
Foreign Intercourse 1,897,038.76
Military establishment - 113.66S.319.39
Naval establishment i 70,RiU,07O."ci
Indian affairs 9,2:,671,03
Pensions , 145,243,130.00
Public works

Legislative. 1,309,600.00
Treasury dept.,.., 9,070,675.9S

,War department.. 51,171.616.36
Navy department. 16,303,360.00
Interior dept 73S.0O.OO

THE DOCTOR LAUGHED

nut lie Woman Wun Frightened.
A physician of Columbus, Oa., rather

poked fun at a lady patient who Insisted
ho had heart disease.
Tho trouble really was caused by Injuries

from tho effects of coffee drinking, and the
nerves wcro so affected that It gavo her
every indication of heart disease This Is
true of thousands of pcoplo who aro badly
hurt by the caffeine of coffee, and, It Is
understood that If continued long enough,
real organlu heart disease will sot In.

Tho lady referred to above Is Mrs. C. V.
Irvln, 1010 1) street, East Highland, s,

(la. She says: "I had been run-
ning down In health for a number of years
and suspected that coffee was- hurting me
but could not got my consent to quit It.
My heart troubled me so that I wbb very
hort of breath, and could do llttlo or noth-

ing that required exertion. I had fearful
nervous headaches nearly every day, and
was exceedingly nervous with indigestion
and badly constipated. Tho doctor laughod
at my Idea of heart troublo, but knew that
I was In a serious condition generally.
Finally I was induced to quit coffee and
take up Poatum Food Coffoo. This was
about four months ago and the chango has
been wonderful. I feol llko another per-
son. My heart does not troublo mo at
all, and the stomach nnd nerves ar'o de-
cidedly Improved. My head does not give
me tho old trouble It did, while tho bowels
are regular without any purgatives or rood-Icln- c

of an:' kind,
"I can hardly express my gratification

for tho relief from suffering brought' on by
the use of regular coffee, and I cannot
tka&k Postum enough."

Dftit. Acrlmlturo. sn.nm.m
Dept. of Justice.. .71,000.00 79,697,852.31

iiiscenaneouslegislative 4.KU,1M.02
Treasury dept 15.6SI.279.5t
War department.. 6.191.171.0)
Interior dept 6,878.8)0.00
uent. or justice. .. &.u!.niu.uj
Dlst. of Columbia 9.OS0.703.9- 4- 47,351,933.47

I'OMtai service, including
634.307 deficiency In postal
revenues 121,207,349.00

iermnncm annual appropriations
Int. on public debt 31,000,000.09
Itcfundlng (cus-

toms, Internal
revenue, etc.),,,, 7,780,000.00

Coll ectlng revenue
from customs.... 6.500.000.00

Miscellaneous .... 27,073,220.00 71,358,220.00

Total estimated npproprla
tlous, excluslvo of sink
lug fund $690,374,801.21

Or an estimated surplus of 26,258,237.76

Operation of the Trennur)'.
Tho treasurer calls attention to thomarked Irregularity In tho receipts and ex-

penditures, )olntlng out thnt while in July.
1M. there was a deficiency of $.I,506,.X32.2S, 111
June, 1900, n surplus or I7,89j,15S.S was
realized. Tho greatest difference between
!'.'i;0Jn,'.n.nu outgo on any one day was

in favor of tho treasury. The cor--
vouiitiiuK iiuLAiiiiuiii uenciency was 9.si.-i.Jl.4- 2.

In tho face of such wide fluctua-tions the necessity for ample available re-
serves Is apparent, and tho treas.irer names
J.iO.OK'.Oiw as a proper sum to keep In tho
Kvivvl uilll-ll-l VIlllllH.

Comiiartsnll nf fhfi ntritn nf fttn trnnmirv
shows nil Increase of $24,887,093.39 111 tho
iiYuiiiiiuo easn uaiance, exclusive or tneor UWW.W), for the year. The cashactually In tho vaults of tho treasury, as
distinguished from tho deposits' In banks
and other assets not consisting of money,
Increased by J6.621, 398.14. The most notable
Increase wan In tho smaller denominations
of paper currenev. which urn In demand-fo- r

moving the crops. Of theso the treasury
hold 14,062,172 more than last year. Tho
excess or assets over current iianiimcswas on Juno 30 $19,723,017.60 In 1899 and 150,
327.501.76 In 1900.

As the resourcrn of the trensury becamo
greater than Its Immediate needs a series
of measures were adopted for restoring the
surplus to mo uses oi uusiuess. inis was
accomplished by the payment In advance
or interest on tno puunc cicui ut a sugm re
bate.

Tho receipt and deposits of bullion at
mints and nssuy ofllres, Including redo-poslt- s,

aggregated $238,755,730.24. of which
$203,553.8I3S was gold and $35,201,9J2.36 sil
ver, c;assiueu as ioiiowh:

ClOLO.
Domestic bullion $ 87,433,836.23
Mutilated nnd uncurrcnt domes-

tic colli 1,389,096.63
Foreign bullion and coin 4t.564.sia.7s
Old pinto and Jewelry 3,517,540.93

Total orlirlual ilennslrs HM!VftliaM
Ilcdcp08lts 09,633,694.29

Total deposits $203,553,813.83
SILVKIt.

Domestic bullion t B43fiirs.ni:
Mutilated and uncurrcnt domes

tic coin 4,039,019.09
Forolirn bullion nnil enln 1 lf.l dm f.(
Old piato und Jewelry 721,236.64

Total orlirlnal denoslts 1 n.SAO.nsa.Rl
RcdeposltB 21,910,902.52

Totat deposltfl $ 33,201,922,36
Silver bullion nurrlinneil umlpr thn nrn.

visions of section 3526, Revised Statutes, forcolnago or subsidiary silver aggregated
1.290.0-J5.J- 4 standard ounces, costing

Tho colnago executed durlnc tho tlscal

L!,?,d $107,937,110.00
Silver, dollars 18,244,984,0)
Subsidiary silver 12,876,849.15
Minor ,. 2.213.017.21

Total $141,301,860.30
There wero coined 50.000 nnu.

yenlr silver dollars, which nro not Included
In tho above enlnairn nt 1lvr rinllnra Tii..
silver dollars coined were from bullion pur-
chased under tho act of July 14. 1890. Tho
vuiui uuiiiiiko oi Biiver uonars rrom millionpurchased under tho net of July 14. 1890,
from AUUUSt 3. 1MM. In .Tlllv 1 1'W1
$115,250,930.

Quotations an' Sliver.
Tl.n l,ll, T ,

..if,.""1, in iiiu L,uiiuon market for silver 0.925 lino during tho fiscalyear was 23 pence, equal to $0.62012 In
United States money per ounce tine. Tholowest niiotntlon was 20 pence, equivalent

w.wrji. ,iu uiuitfKu I'niti iur wie llnc.il
' ... 1'tlll.v, t7lUIVUII'lli III

standard dollar, nt tho highest prlco for
IV... mm ine lowest,
$o.4ul41, and .at tho average price, 90.46119.'.
Tho commercial ratio "of. gold to sliver attho avorago price was 1 to 31.44. The num-- iber 'of grains of puro silver at the average
price that could bo purchased with a UnitedStutcs silver dollar was 799.77, equivalent to

Tho not exports of gold during the fiscalyear wero $3,693,575, as ngalnst the net lm- -'porta of $51,429,099 for the llscnl year 1899.
Tho net silver exports .were $21,455,973, asagainst $25,531,817 ror Iho previous fiscalyear.

Tho valuo of gold and sllvor consumed Inthe Industrial arts by the United Slatesduring the calendar year 1899 was: Oold,
$17,847,178: silver, coining value, $15,077,603 atotal of $33,524,81.'.

Thero wero consumed In raw material. In
xr$V3uKfe of baMi eoia'

Tho amount of row material consumed in
,,0!nd8tln,. nl.',tH ln ,no worl1 was: Gold,

$J2,6j8t500, and silver, coining value, $32,990,-50- 0.

Tho total metallic stock In the UnitedStates on Jnlv 1. 1900, wns: Gold, $1,034,439.-26- 1;

silver. $617,371,030.

ntlonal Hank Affairs.
During tho existence of the nationalbanking system, 5.477 national banking as-

sociations havo beon organized, of which
1.287 have beqn placed ln voluntary liquida-
tion by tho shareholders, nnd 374. whichfailed, In chnrgo of receivers, leaving 3.R16
banks In active operation at tho oloso of thoyear ended June 30, 1900, Deducting the
forty-thre- o bnnks placed In voluntnry
liquidation and nlno ln charge or receivers(tho latter Including threo previously

In voluntnry liquidation) thero was ?.net increase In active bankn of 227 during
the llscal yenr.

Tho net Increase during the year of na-
tional bank capital was $19,631,850, tho totalauthorized Htoclc of all banks on Juno 30
being $627,603,093.

The distribution, by geographical
divisions, of bnnks organized during thenscal year, with their capital, Is shown ln
tho following table:

No. of
Oeoirrnnhlcal Divisions. Ilnnlcn. Cnnltnl

Now England states 8 $ 525,000
Kastern states C3 7,260,000
Southern states 48 4,320,000
Middle states 87 4,423,000
Western states ex 2,165,000
Parlflc states , 5 230,000

Tho number of banks organized during
the year In each stato and territory Is as
follows: Pennsylvania. 33; Texas, Ohio and
Illinois, 20: Iowa, 16: Now York and Okla-
homa. 15; Indlnn Territory, 14: Nebraska,
13; Minnesota. 11: New Jersey. 10; Indiana,
9: Vlrclnln. 8; Kentucky and Kansas. 7:
West Virginia and Wisconsin. 6: Connectl-cu- t,

Maryland nnd North Dakota, 4; NewHampshire. Michigan, Missouri. SouthDakota, Colorado und Cnlirornla. 3; NorthCarolina, Georgia, Alabama, Wyoming,
Now Mexico and Washington, 2: Massa-
chusetts, Delawure, South Carolina andTennessee, 1.

The outstanding circulation of the bnnks
Increased J68,289.672 that Is. from $241,330,871
on Juno 30. 1S99. to $309,640,443 on June 30.
1900. Of tho amount on the latter dnto
$274,115,552 was secured by bonds and

by deooslts of lawful money with thetreasurer of the United States, on account
of llnuldatliig nnd Insolvent associations
and those reduclnir circulation.

The capital or the nlno Insolvent banks
placed In charge or receivers during theyear aggregated $1,1100,000. and tho capital
or tho rortv-tbre- o associations placed Inliquidation. 0.

On Juno 29. 190n. reports or condition were
received from 3,732 untlonnl banks, with re-
sources aggregating .$4.944, 103.023.87. an In-
crease since June 30. 1899. of $235,331,719,03.
The nald In capital Btock and'surplus funds
of the banks June 29. 1900. amounted to
$021,536.461.4.- -. and $256,249,448,51, resnectlvelv.and Individual deposits to $2,438 001 757.67,
The (lepolts show a decrease of $61,064.- -'
73) 32 since June 30, JS99. This, however. Ison'y nn nnpirent decrease, as prior toApril 26. 1900. deposits of savings bank andtrust compnnlen were- - Included In Individualdeimslts, Thc Juno 29. 1900, statement ex.
lilblts nn Increase. In bank deposits, which
Included sa'nu bunks nnd trust com-panies, or tl30.J91.4H7.29. The specie held
nerRrejrated $336,013,709.08, which Is $Wfi.337.11es than the amount in bank on Juno 30,

l'orelun Commerce.
Four great facts characterize the foreign

commerce of the fiscal year: First, It
exceeded that of anv preceding year, nndfor the Prst time the grand total nf Im-ports and exnorts passed the two billion
mark: second, manufacturers' innterliliformed a larger proportion of the Imports
than - ever before; third. munuracMiredgoods formed a larger proportion of theexportH than ever before: fourth, expnvts
were Inruer than over before and ware
more widely distributed than In any pre-
ceding year.

Tho Imnorts of the year were $W,Wt,lS4
I;,:L-W!)7M,i;4-

S
ln lm- - n lpeaso ofThis large Increase, however.

1 rptefly In manufacturers' materials.. The
clas "articles In a crude condition whichenter Into l lie various process or do-
mestic Industry" shows 'a wrowth nf from
f222.657.-7- 4 In IW 'n $302 426 746 III 1910. nn
Increase of $79,76'?.972: and the class "artl.
cles whol'y or partially manufactured for
lire ns msterlal In the manufactures an I
mechanic n-- ts" shows a erowth from

in 1SW to IS8.433.549 in 1900. un In.

THE OMAHA DAILY
creaso of $27,769,366. Thin moro thnn two-thir-

of tho entire Increase In Importa
tions was in manufacturers' materials.
Articles In a crudo condition for use In
manufacturing rormeJ In the year just
ended 35f.i tier rent nf tlin mini IrnDortS,
htfalnst 31.91 per cent in 1S99 nnd per
cent In 1890. Articles wholly or partially
mnnutnetured for use In tho mechanic.!
arts formed 10.41 per cent of tho Imports
or 1900, ugaln3t 8,70 per cent In 18S3. On the
other hand, tho class "articles manu- -
lactureu reauy ror consumption ' was o--

15.17 ter cent of tho totnl lninorts of 1W0,
against 15.54 per cent In 1899 nnd 21,09, per
cent In 1&96.

Whllo manufacturers' materlnls form a
constantly Increasing percentage of our
Imports, ttnlsli3d manufactures continue to
iorm nn increasing percentage oi our rap
ldlv irrnmlntr iiytwirtM.

Tho total exports of tho year were valued
at $I,39I,4'!3.0S2. of which $1,370,763,571 wero
or domestic production, or that vast sum
manufactures formed 31.65 tier cent, against
2S.21 per cent In 1899, 23.11 per cent In 18)5
nno li.Ki per cent in nw. ino total expor-
tation of manufactures during the year
19W was $1:13,831,756. against $339,592,116 In
1899, nn Increase of nearly $100,00),000. or
about 23 per cent. Agricultural iproductn
also show a gratifying gain over 1S. tho
total ror the year 19"0 being $833,853,123,
airnllist 1784.776.142 In 1899. while every other
class mining, torestry, fisheries nnd mis-
cellaneousalso shows nil Increase In 1900
ns comnnred with tho nrccedlng vear.

Our commerce with tho Island terrltori' B

which have been brouuht Into closer re
lntlonshln with the United States by tlm
events of the past two years alio shows a,
rapid growth, despite the met that In Cuba
an- - tno rniiippincs production ami con.ic
quently purchasing power have been par
tlally Interrupted by war conditions,

trom Cuba, which In 1897 wcro $1S.'
400,021, In 1900 were $31,371,701; rrom Porto
Illco. In 1897. $2,181,024. nnd In 190) 13.078.644:
rrom Hawaii, In 1697, $13,637,799. and
20.7OT,9W, and rrom tho 1'iuuppine Islnmis,

In 1897, $1,383,740. and In 1900 $3,971,203. mak-
ing the totnl ror these four Island divisions.
In 1897, $38,658,978, and ln 1900 $61,129,463, nn
increnso or ui.i per cent in law as com-
pared with 1897. In exports tho Increase Is
moro rnpld. To Cuba tho exports In 1897
wero $3,259,776, anil In 1900 $26,513,400; to
Porto Rlcn, In 1697. $1,98S,RSS, ami In 1100
$4,640,449: To .Hawaii, ln 1897, $4,6'K),075, anil
In 1900 $13,509,143, and to tho Philllnlncs, In
1897, $94,597. and In 1900 $2,610,419, making the
totnl to tno lour island divisions, in iv.r,
$15,033,336. nnd ln 1900 $ 47,303,446. nn Incrcnso
of 214.6 per cent In 1900 as compared wltii

Panllo llnlldlngs.
The following statement of buildings com

pleted nnd occupied, In courso or erection
ami not vol commenced is Dnsea on tno ro
port or the supervising architect or this de
nartment for the fiscal vear lust closed
Attention, however, Is called to tho ract
mat in addition to tno statement wmcn
takes up buildings proper and excludes ex-
tensions, repairs, Improvements, etc., au-
thorized work hns been completed since tho
last report on tho extension to the public
building at Canton. O.. nnd work Is being
Erosecuted on tho extensions to tho public

nt Columbus, an.; Dubuque, la.;
Jackson, Miss.; Minneapolis, Minn.; Omaha,
Springfield, Mass., and Topcka, Kan. Tho
annex to tno temporary postoiiico ui uni-cag- o

Is well under wny nnd will be com-
pleted In the near future. Tho laundry
building ut the Mnrtne hospital, Chicago, Is
finished, but the heating apparatus Is not
yet supplied. Tlie improvements to tne cus-
tom hoUBo building. Detroit, have been
completed.
Total number of buildings at date of last

renort. Including murine nosnltals and
auarantlno stations 430

To ue uroppeu lunitcu ninies posinmce,
Washington, u. kj.) oy reason oi legis-
lation transferring Its custody and con-
trol to the Postottlco department 1

Total 429
The above statement elves the total num

ber or buildings proper, but does not In-

clude extensions. Imnrovements. repairs.
etc., and Is amplified as follows:
completed ni uuie or ibbi report..,, ina
In course of erection at date of last

renort 20
Comploted 8 S

12
Commenced since last report 20 32
Number of buildings authorized but

not commenced 40

Total 429
The buildings completed and occupied aro

classed as follows:
Court house, custom house, postofllce,

etc 326
Marino hospitals 20
Quarantine stations 11

Total , 357
Statement or exncndltures from appropri

ations for public buildings from Juno 30,
1699. to June 30, 1900:
For sites for and construction of

public buildings, extensions and
repairs, specially appropriated
for $5,933,524.33

For repairs and presevation of
public buildings 407,242.74

For heating apparatus for public
buildings 141,933.21

For vaults, safes and locks for
nubile bul dines Z5.889.43

For photographic duplications of
pians tor pumio uuuaings d,ui.vi

Totals ... $8,512,054.75

Immigration.
TMo commissioner creneral of Immlera- -

tlon. In the annunl report of the operations
or his bureau ror tlio fiscal year enlel
June 30, 1900, submits tabulated statements
showing tho arrival ln this country lur-
ing that period of 448,572 alien Immigrants,
425,372 through ports of tho United Stated
ana si.aig tnrougn uanaan. ut tnese, ..-14- 3

were males nnd 144,424 females; 54,024
were under 14 years of age, 370.382 wcro
from 14 to 45 years old and 23,566 were 45
and over.

As to the Htcrncv of nersons 14 vears or
ago and over, thero were 93,575 who could
neither read nor write, nnd 2,097 wh-- coma
read, but were unable to write; 61,288
brought each $30 or over, and 271,821 showed
sums less than $30, the total amounts dis-
played to Inspectors aggregating $6,057,530.

Thero were returned to their own coun-
tries within one after landing 356, nnd
hospital relief was rendered during tho
year to 2,417. Tho total debarred or re-
fused a landing nt the ports, wero 4,246, ns
compared with 3,793 last year. Of theso,
one was excluded for Idiocy, thirty-tw- o ror
Insanity, 2,974 as paupers or persons likely
to becomo public charges, 393 on account
or disease rour ns convicts, two ns as-
sisted Immigrants, 883 as contract laborers
and seven women upon the ground that
they had been Imported for Immoral pur-
poses. In addition to tho foregoing, there
were excluded nt tho Mexican and Cana-
dian borderti a total of 1,016 aliens.

It annnars that tho Croatian and Slavon
ian races sent an increaso of 99 per cent
over those of the samo races who ca.ne
iast yenr: the Hebrew, an Increase of
62 per cent; the South Italian (Including
Sicilian), 23 per cent; tho Japanese, 271

per cent; the Finnish, 106 per cent; tho
Magyar, 181 per cent: tho Polish, 64 per
cent: the Scandinavian, 41 per cent; the
Slnvnk, 84 per cent. These nlno races, of
tho total of forty-on- o races represented
by Immigration, furnished nearly as many
Immigrants ns the total arrivals for the
lost yoar, or 310,441, nnd their aggregate
Increaso represented 85 per cent or tho
totnl Increase shown for the year.

The total Immigration reported, 418,572,
Is In excesp of that for the preceding year,
311.715. by 136,857, or 43.9 per As to
countries of origin. 424,700 came from Euro-
pean, 17,946 from Asiatic, thirty from Afri-
can, nnd 5,896 from all other sources.

Secretary Gago calls attention to tho
pi cat Increaso ln Japancso arrivals, and
expresses the opinion that If unchecked
It will produco serious troublo ln Paclllo
states. Ho renews his recommendation that
United States officers bo withdrawn from
Canadian ports und that exclusive ports
of entry be established along the northern
border.

Much space Is given to tho report of tho
operations to prevent tho spread of con-

tagious dlBcaso ancPcspeclally the bubonic,
plague. Fifteen deaths from this disease
aro reported to have occurred In San Fran-
cisco during tho yoar ondlng Juno 30, 1300,
14,998 cases of smallpox, with 731 deaths
wero reported from forty-fou- r states and
territories,

Itevenue Cntlcr Service.
The following Is a summary of tho workperformed by vessels of the revenue cutter

service during tho year:
Distance covered In nautical miles.. 312,091
Live saved (actually rescued) rrom

drowning 53
Vessels boarded nnd papers ex-

amined 20,089
Vessels seized and roported ror vio-

lation or law CC9
Fines nnd penalties Incurred by ves-

sels reported $54,860
VessolB In distress usststed 77
Value of vossels assisted und theircargoes $1,923,095
Persons on board vessels assisted... 3,520
Persons In distress taken on board

and cared for 201
Tho report of tho commissioner nf navi-

gation shows that on Juno 30, 1900, tho mer-
chant marlno of the United Stutcs, Includ-
ing all kinds or documented shipping, coin-pris-

23,333 vessels or 5,161,839 gross tons.
Tho tonnage built during., the year, 393,790

gross tons, has been exceeded In amount by
our annual output only six years, and lu
value and elllcloncy has nover been equaled
Marino construction now In progress or
under contract promises u greater additionto our merchant fleet ror the. current fiscalyear than lust year, and ir tho present rate
Is maintained the now tonnage will exceedthat ever lmllt In the United Stutes, except
In 18S4 atirri855.

The conditions tor a successful effort to

BEE; WETXNESDAY,

seciiro ngain n proier sluiro nf the carrying
trade nnd to our commercialHag iiiHin the oceans have not In a genera-
tion been so favorable us at this time. Ourneavy, continuous cxemiiuires ror thenavy havu created shipbuilding pWnts
ndapted to tho largest mercantile construc-
tion. Our surpassing production or coal and
steel Insures cheaiier materials than can
be obtained elsowhcre, nnd abundance or
capital, tho product of labor's prosperity
during the last few years, nwalts new en-
terprises. Coupled with these advantages
at liome, temporary co.ises havo Incrensed
tho cost or shipbuilding nbroad. Theseflattering considerations must not blind us
to our backwardness, We shall build, even
In this year of great activity in our ship-yard- s,

less than one-tent- h tho shipping forforeign trndo to bo built by our principal
competitor. Wo do not carry, 3 per cent of
mu wor.u s sea-oorn- o trainc.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL TAKEN UP

(Continued from First Vano.)

expressed the opinion that n great 'mari-
time nation like this might as well bo with
out n constitution ns without shipyards
Mr. Fryo showed how much greater was
thn co.it of building nnd operating ships
under tho American flag. If these expenses
wero not greater, ho said thero would bo
no excuso for the pending bltl and its foun
dation would fall, lie presented, therefore,
an nrrny of figures to prove that It cost not
only moro to construct American ships,
but moro to operate them after thoy wcro
built than foreign ships. Ills figures In
dlcated that ships of Great llrttaln had
an advnntago of from $4.60 to $5 a gross
ton over American ships in tho expenso
of construction and operation. He related
tho Incident cited by Mr. Clydo of the
Clydo Steamship company, beforo tho com-mcr-

committee, of tho operation of a
ship undor a Norwegian flag and ancx
actly similar vessel under the American
flag. Tho expense of operating tho Nor-
wegian ship, ho said, was Just half that
of operating the American Bhlp bctwwon
tho same ports.'

Mr. Fryo also refered to tho lino of ves
sels run by the lato John Itoach of New
York, from Now York to Brazil. Thoy came
into competition with n lino of Spanish
ships exactly similar ln slzo and speed
to tno American ships. The Spanish ves
sets had n yearly advantngo of $120,000
over tho American ships and could make
money carrying freight at $3 a ton, whllo
tho American vessels in order to make
money had to chargo $7.50 a ton. Mr,
Itoach was forced to soil hts vessels and
Mr. Thurber and tho other purchasers
ovontually lost their entire investment.

Senntor 1'rye Furnishes Statistic.
Mr. Fryo then took up that provision of

the bill which provides the amount of sub
sidy to bo paid vessels and explained how
tho pa) meat was regulated. tn said that
by tho terms of tho measuro a ten-kn- ot

vessel out for 175 days would draw $15,000
a year beyond tho cost of hor coal and
handling and that tho amount of tho sub
sidy would diminish with tho speed of tho
ship,

Mr. Clay (Georgia) asked If it wero true
that a twenty-on- o knot ship would draw
under tho bill, $304,000 a year.

Mr. fryo replied that tho amount drawn
by such n vessol would bo about $22,000 In
excess of her coal consumption and hand-
ling.

"But," persisted Mr. Clay. "Is not tho
gross amount of tho subsidy of the twenty-on- o

knot ship $304,000 a year under this
bill?"

Mr. Fryo admitted that it was.
"I understand," said Mr. Clay, "that the

ten-kn- ot and twelvo-kn- ot ships which carry
tho agricultural products of. tho country do
not receive more than one-thir- d of tho sub-
sidy of tho fast passenger 'vessols which
carry no agricultural products."

'And I was showing," responded Mr.
Frye. "that the low-spee- d vessels were the
ones which received the aciuabeneflta from
tho subsidy and not the fast passenger
ships."

At this point Mr. Fryo yielded the floor
for tho day and tho senate at 3:55 p. m.
held a brief executive, session, after which
it adjourned.

ARMY BILL COMES UP IN HOUSE

Representative Hull of lorra Intro- -
daces Measure Providing" for

Iteorfxanlxatlon,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. The session of
tho house today was brief. Tho real work
will begin tomorrow, wbon the house will
consider tho army reorganization bill,
which Mr. Hull, chairman of tho commit-
tee on military affairs, reported today. He
explained the urgent necessity for imme
diate action upon this measure, as under tho
present law tho army must bo reduced to
27,000 on July 1 next, nnd asked unanimous
consent for tho consideration of the bill to
morrow, but Mr. Sulzer (New York) ob
jected, so Mr. Hull Introduced a resolution
for a special order for the consideration
of the bill tomorrow, with provision for a
voto at tho end of six hours general de-
bate.

Tho objection to tho swearing ln of Mr.
Connor, of Iowa, the successor of Senator
Dolllver, which wns raised by Mr. Dalloy of
Texas yesterday was removed today by tho
presentation of a new set of credentials
from Governor Shaw and Mr. Connor took
tho oath.
Military Training; In Public Sclioola.

Threo bills wero passed under tho call
of committees,' the most important being
one to provldo for tho dotall of not to ex
ceed 100 retired army officers and 300

officers ns military Instruc
tors in the public schools or such cities as
adopt a system of military instruction, A
second was "to prevent tho fatluro of mili-
tary Justice." It was explained that Its
purpose was to amend tho laws relating to
military courts-marti- al and the civil trials
of soldiers The last was to legalize an

of $250,000 of bonds by Pima county,
Arizona.

Tho resignation of 'Mr. Devrles of Cali-
fornia, who is now a member of the
board of general nppraisers, was laid beforo
tho house, as was tho resignation of Mr.
Ilabcock of Wisconsin as a member of the
committee on Insular affairs. The speaker
announced the appointment of Mr. Hamil-
ton of Michigan p.s a member of tho com-raltte- o

on Insular affairs; Mr. Overstrcet
of Indiana as chairman of the committee
on expenditures ln tho Department of Jus-tlc- o

and Mr. Davis of Florida und Mr.
of New Jersey as members of tho

comtnlttoo on merchant marine and fish-
eries.

At 1:35 p. m. tho house adjourned.

WOULD AMEND SUBSIDY BILL

Senator Vest AVnnts ForelKii-Dnll- t,

bnt American-Owne- d, Vessels to
Knjoy PrlvllcKCH of lloiue-Uull- t.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. Jiut before the
adjournment of the senato today Senator
Vost gavo nottco of nn amendment that ho
will offer to the ship subsidy bill. The
amendment provides for the repeal of such
oxlstlng laws "as eltbor prohibit or re-

strict citizens of tho United Statos from
purchasing ships built In other countries,
to bo used In tho forolsn carrying trade
of tho United States, or which Impose,
taxes, burdens or restrictions on such ships
when owned by American citizens, which
aro not Imposed on ships built In tho United
States."

In addition to the repealing provision,
tho amendment makes It, lawful "for nil
citizens of tho United States to buy ships
built In whole or ln pai't in any foreign
country and havo them restored as ships
of tho United Slates." When bo regis-
tered theso foreign-bui- lt vessels are, under
the terms of tho amendment, to be entitled
to all tho rights and subjected to the samo
regulations oa those governing ablpi built

DECEMBER 5, 1900.
In the United States nnd owned by cltl
zens of this country.

ARMY ASKS FOR JUSTICE

Inspector (lencrul ltreiinimi'iiiU Tluil
ProvlsliiiiN nf :iivy lief Ircnient

I.nvr He i:lemled.
WASHINGTON) Dec. 4. Tho report of

General J. c. Hrecklnrldgc, Inspector gen-
eral of tho army, recommends thnt thn law
of March 3, 1899, providing for tho retire
ment of officers of tho navy under cer-
tain conditions, with tho rank nnd pay of
tho next higher crndc. bo madn annllenbln
to tho army. Tho most of our wars havo
ucon rougnt on land. Enys tho report, and
as n matter of slmplo Justice, rewards for
army officers should bo no less extenslvo
than thoso enjoyed by ofllccrs of the naval
branch. Ho also touches upon tho disad-
vantages imposed by inferior rnnk ln tho
army, citing ns an Instance, thn Chi nil rnrn.
palgn, when Goncral Chaffee, a Junior
among tno international commanders, was
advanced from a brigadier to a major gen-
eral to, glvo him tho rank renulnlln in liU
status ns commander-in-chie- f of tho United
Slates forces In China, (lenonil
rldgo also notes that tho grado of brigadier
general is abolished In most nf tin, Hum.
pean armlet), nnd Is nearly as nrchalc as
tno rank or commodoro afloat. In regard
to tho question of reorganizing tho standing
army, tho general suggests a standard of
two soldiers for ovcry thousand population
and submits stntistlcs to show that in tho
proportion of soldiers to population and tho
area of the country, and ln thn
in tlmo of peace, tho United States Is far
oenina an or tho great European nations.

PROPOSES BOER RESOLUTION

........ . . , i vj u i; n jit'SMIUTlllll in tllC
House UrKliiK Uueen Victoria

to Itesort to Arbitration.
WASHINGTON. Dee. llnnrennlnil

Sulzer today Introduced tn tho houso tho
lonowing resolutions:

necnnprtiti.,1 lnlr n ,""n
?hi?Im,llon of. a,.Vmy', Icople, lighting ror

"lleHnlvnil M'h.if u,X'- - - ..m i o.,., ..' r,.r"vi,ras oi. .mo
inuii'si 111 mo nnmo ori"'1 civilization ngalnst u con.

..iiu.uuii u wur which outrages tho reelInn nf nil 1 uirlo. nln
tt 'fiS01'1: T1,.ut. th congress of the
n' ' Yn K nV ffi ? 'r. "IS ' ?"'mpnt

ir,Mto, uiKrn u pun inn

" . . 1tnnnlnif Mm n at (! t tit, "ss. i v7.i 7. Ulruc'es now going on

PENSIONS FOll W13STUHX VETUIIANS

War Survivor Itcinembercd by theucnenu iinvprtiniKiit.
WASHINOTON. Dee. 4 Rnnlnl lTkV, AMU

lonowing pensions havo been granted:
ihm in it r xnvamitAK t ?

1 Tr"-"""-;- '"'.' iiicrouac joiin ti.

Tfe. Malone.
clal accrued November 19) Klmlro J. Tosser,

Iowa: 'Original-Oli- ver N. Maxson. Otto- -

fihiLlltnwn.
-

lift Ail.HMn.,ninnn.J. iiunr- -

wfiil LooI1j 'I,0;, Restoration unit Increase
iiiiuiu ..iituKim tueau), urmington. 112.

Ilenewnl-Jac- ob Rodenbaugh, Des Moines.18. Itenowal nnd lncroiuse Charles II.

........:?;VC0,,?n1' ft ,c?n9z J. Trootte, Hlrmingi
uiisiiiui muuws mpcciai accrued November 19) Lllllo A. Hull, Deca- -

Pnlnrnrin nlnnl A .. ... . .

summit, 18. Increase Oscar M. Thayer!
OVDSUm. 18. Wnr ii'KV. U.,nlr --ij'iIlobert P. iieod, DenveV $8. '

oouui uaitoia: original widows, etc.fhlMnlfll nnrPIIOil Vnt'omlmn 1Q T... in
Prior, Kcdlleld. $S.

lHfllln nf Nnvnmhftn 17
Nebraska: Increase-Pe- ter II. Freese,Nebraska City, $12. Original widows, etcJ-

An,l'lla,,?t,(BI,.c!al accrued Novem- -
w... .v, uiiiuii iu. uiiiL'iuuri. ivearnev, m.
rtv'ii. Sjmritobcrt Foster. Webster
illlfnnnl nn vM n,1, 'I, ., . o ' Ai . .. . .

: J '. -- 4ii.i.ii, to, wiiKiimiwidows, etc.-Itn- chel Scarf, $8; (spe- -
u.m Huiriuucr .uj oarn m. iiigoiow, Ames.$8; (sjieclal accmed November 20) Mary A.Zimmcrmiiii, Qrandvlow. $12; CatharinoCollins, Morgan Valley, $8.

finllth nnlri.ln W,.-.- ,l. annn
E: ""B'"tt'--ChFlst Myhro, Sinal,$14.

MucArthnr'M Caaaalty 1,1st.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4. Thn fnilnin- -

casualty list was received at the .Wnr de-
partment today from General MacArthur at
Manila:

Killed November 20. Pilar. T.iunn fnm.any I, Thirty-sixt- h infantry, CorncliuB J.
Wou'nded-Comp- any If, Thirty-sixt- h In- -

Compnny P. Thlrty-slxt- li Infantry, UlricJusaeaume, In abdomen, Borlous; Cjomnany
iiuiiTiAui iiiiuuiiy, r runic JllUlCKor,irrnln tnnMnrn n t nr. T m 1. i

Infantry.
. .

Courtney
. ....Morris, in log

.nbovo. .If Hi t i r t T fill. P
ivuut-- , nuKut, uuuiiiuiiy i, i. iiiriy-8ixi- n in-fantry, KmcMoti Fluusberp, In Icj?t slight;
Company a, Tbirty-Bixt- h infantry, Charles
slxth Infantry, John O. Kortz, in arm, serLuu, uiuii,!! a mi niA.iu iiuiiiurv, Al-bert Padesky, in letr ubovo knee. Hlltrht.

IiUron, Company U, Forty-flft- h inrantry,
Georgo It. wlilttler.

ISxpnrta of Itusnlun Rrnln.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4. Tho total exports

of tho different grains of Russia between
January 1 and November 1 of this year, ac-
cording to custom houso reports forwarded
to the Stato department by VIco Consul
Smith at Moscow amounted to 271,715
poods (4,382 tons), an Increase over last
year of 876 tons, which atnonnted to 217,411
poods (3, COG tons).

iiCOLDS
Radwny's Ready Rallef cures ana pre-ven- u

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influen.
2a, Bronchitis, Vneumenta, Swelling of thJoints, Lumbago, Inflammation. Hhnum.tlanj, Neuralgia, Hadache, Toothache,Asthma, Dimoult BrtaUilns--.Radway's Rtady Rllof Is a suro our ror
f.v"r JT?1": 8P'"' Bruises, Pains In theBook, Chest or Umbn It was the first andIs the only rain Remedy that Instantlystops the most excruciating palm, allays
inflammation and cures congestions,whether of the lungs, stomach, bowelv. orother glands or organs, by one application.

FOR INTKIt.XAL AND K.XTlillNAI, USB.
A teaHJoenful in water will In a rew mln.

!?Jt"Jr Cr",f. Snasms. Sour Stomach,Hejirtburn, BIcK Ileaduche, Diarrhoea,
Colic. Flatulency, and all Internal pains.
Bold by Druggists.

RADWAY & CO., ES Elm St.. New York.

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Bast Dining Car Sinlci

For evory day
Anti-Ka- wf

colds and coughs
there Is nothing
bettor than Antl- -

Kawf-2- 5c a bo Vile at tho drug- - stores,

Wifehood as the Test of

Womanhood.

Tho Good Woman Who Makes

Bad Wife.

Marriage was n ferioua thlnjj to tbe
Rrandparents nnd great grandparents
of the present generation. No woman
entered lightly upon wedlock. She
knew that she was going to found a
family, and that she must be equal to
nil the responsibilities of the position
she nsstuned. She must be nble to
order her own household; to knit, sew,
spin, make bread, butter, soap, candies,
and indeed care for and clothe a whole

family. Ah mnt tint V nr?imn
the whoop of the Indian warned of a
dreadful danger. She must stand by
her husband, gun in hand.

How many women of to-da- y could
undertake wifehood under such condi-
tions? Few indeed. Not because the
modern American woman lacks cour-
age, but because she lacka as a rule the
physical health which is the indispensa-
ble qualification for a life such as was
lived by the women of the past.

That is why a good woman may be a
bad wife. Virtue and goodness are ex-
cellent things in women, but to guide a
house and bear children demands above
all sound physical health.

WOMEM CONVICTS.

To a great number of women the
house they live in is almost on a par
with a prison. It is prison-lik- e in the
monotonous regularity of dally duties;
prison-llk- e In the absence of all pleasure
In what is done or joy In the doing.
And the reason is to be found in
womanly Few women realize
how intimately the general health is re-
lated to the health of tbe delicate
womanly organs. . A woman may suffer
with heart "trouble," disorders of kid-ney- s,

liver or stomach, or with nervous
prostration as a result of a diseased con-
dition of the womanly organism. Many
such women "doctor" for years for
various diseases and wonder why they
don't get better. They can't get better
until the womanly organism is entirely
cured of its diseases.

This is not theory. It is a statement
of simple facts founded upon the . testi

f i J 1 F lm

muuj ut uuuurcui oi inousanus of
women who have been cured of woman
ly diseases by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. They had been
just "dragging around" for years, with
throbbing heads and aching backs, nerv-
ous, dyspeptic, miserable. The once
fresh colored cheeks had grown sallow,
the eyes were dull, the body had lost
it3 plumpness. They had in numerous
instances tried many doctors and medi--
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Ladies Like It

as a .drcsslnp becausn It
gives hair a beautiful
Klossy luatro, ermurcH bril-
liant frrowth, una rnablcs
them to dress It and keep

Htylo that may bo
1

Children Like It

because It keeps tho hair
und scalp cool and clean, al-
lays Irritation, and keeps

In whatever position
desired.

cincs, exhausting the local medical skill
at their disposal. At last some friend
or neighbor who hns personally proved
the curative power of "Favorite

" recommends the use of this
medicine nnd that in almost every case
tneans another sick woman made wellana strong.

ASTONIStnxn thk doctor.
When I first wrote to you I did notthink I could live till I coutd get aitanswer to my letter," says Mrs. Isaac S.Harris, of Gay ville, Ynnkton Co., S. Dak.

"At that time I did not tell you every-
thing. When I you , I had just
got home from the Hospital nt Minne-
apolis, Minn. Had been there one
month. Could not see as I wns bene-
fited any there, so I came home,
thinking there was no help for me,
and every one here isaid that I could
not live. I would have sinking spells
every day. Sometimes they would
last an hour or more and I would

be to weak it arml
almost impossible for me
to breathe at alL Ilaa
night -- sweats for three
months, and my clothes
would be jnst ns wet as
could be. Had nteriai
trouble also till I thought
I would lose my mind:
nlso had heart trouble
badly I did not know
what to do. I suffered ev-
erything one could think
of. Vc paid out so much
money for doctoring, and
there was nothing that did
me any good till I con-
sented to try Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and
'Golden Medical Discov-
ery.' I did not have any
faith in these medicines
at all, but I am only too

lad to say that in three
ays after taking the med-

icine I could see a change
for the better. In a week
I could sit up and then
I commenced the treat-
ment for uterine trouble.
In lllrw. tvMnlra T . . V.1

to be around the house some. I have
taken nearly twelve bottles of the medi-
cine and still continue to take it I
am getting better right along, can ride
or walk any place. I can never praise
your medicine enough.

"The doctor here says that he never
would have believed that your medicine
could have done so much for any one if
he had not seen what it has done for
me. He also told me to keep on taking
it, for he could not help me. I thank
you a thousand times for your kind
advice and for your medicine."

SAFE AND SUXK.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

unrivaled as a safe and sure medicine
for the cure of womanly diseases. It
establishes regularity, dries unhealthy
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female weakness. It is
the best preparative for motherhood,
giving vigor to the body and buoyancy
to the mind. It so the
organs of maternity that it makes the
baby's advent practically painless. As
a tonic for nursing mothers it has no
equal. It increases the nutritive secre-
tions and and nourishes
both child and mother.

Weak and sick women are invited
to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, frte.
All correspondence strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Accept no substitute for "Favorite
Prescription." There is nothing "just
as good" for weak and tickly women.

A WONDURFUI.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser is a wonderful book, condens-
ing as it does into ioo3 large pages a
mass of medical and hygienic informa-
tion invaluable to every woman. It U
especially wonderful in that it is sent
free to any woman on receipt of stamps
to pay expease of mailing only. Send
31 one-ce- nt stamps for the book in cloth
binding, or 21 stamps for the book ia
paper-cover- s. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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DUUG CO. 18TB AND KARNAM.

Its wondorful power to
InvlKorato diseased hair, and
Induce nn ontlro now trrowth
when that Is possible.

Middle Aged People

becausn it prevents themrrom gcttlnB Maid, keeps
dandruff away, nnd makea
tho hair grow thick andstrong.

FREE HAIR
FOOD

To convlnco every reader of
this paper that Cranltonlo
Hair Kood will stop falllnithair, mnko hair nrow, euro
dandruff and ItchtnB sculp,

that It Is tho only prep-
aration lit to put on tho hu-
man head, wo will sond by
mall prepared to all will
send namo nnd address andsornu of the combines of your
liulr with 11 statement
tho condition of your scalp
to tho
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Uie ucwau. iu MiM..uKiiuri trtoujurM(.Bianjtam.y Go., Ban ncncisco. QaU
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Cranitonic Hair Food Co.,
HO Temple Court, New York City.

A lamplo bottlo of Cranltoulo'llalr Food and samplo cake of Scalp Soap;


